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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Ruroess.J. D. W. Reck.
Justice of the Vac O. A. Randall, D.

W. (!lark
Oouneumen, J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. 11, Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
R. J. Uopklns, W. O. Ualliouo, A. IS,

Kelly. . .
Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. O. Soowden, R. M,

Herman, Q. Jamieaon, J. J. Landers, J
C. Gelst, Joseph Clark. .

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress P. M. Speer.
'" Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.

Assembly W. J. Campbell.
President JudaeVf. 1). Ulncklev.
Associate Judges-- P. C. 11111, Samuel

Aul.
Prothonoiary, Register d Recorder, de,

--J. C. GeiHt.
Sheriff 8. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holeman.
Commissioners Vf m . H. Harrison, J,

M. Zuendel, II. U. MoClelfan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnsrer.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Lewis wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
Countv Auditors George H. Warden

Cnuntu ttwrvtnjorO. W. Clark.
County Superintendent X. W. Morri

son.
Heauliur Tnai f Ceart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of montb.

Ckaroh aaJ Sabbath Soheel.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:48 a.

m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Garrett, Maxtor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Bailey, Fa-to-r.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. fere held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtn Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TM'.NESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
X M eeta every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE 8TOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each montb at 8 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

K. RITCHEY,T, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINQER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Ofllee over Forest County National
Hank UmII.IIiht TmNKSTA. PA.

CURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,
A W,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN A W.

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesta, Pa.

I7RANK S. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
JL Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.
. .i ii

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tented and Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. 8IGGINS,
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. V. WEAVER, Proprietor,

Modern and In all Its ap-
pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public

PENTRAL HOUSE,
J . R. A. FULTON, Proprietor,

T.' nseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery Btore

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work row the Quest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Fred. Orettonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blauksinithlug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited,

FRED. GRETTEN BERGER

WaJl Paper
I have just received Two Thousand

Kolls of 1911

WALT PATER
No is the time to get jour paper-

ing done before the spring rush. Then
it will be almost impossible to get a
paperhaDger and that will delay your
housecleaning.

Wall Taper, Window
Shade, Oil Cloth,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Sewing Machine
Supplies and Notions.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

TIVESlEW.SAfE

Banking Institution Entered at

South Dayton, N. Y.

Whether They Got to the Funds Can

not Be Determined Until Sections of

the Wrecked Door Have Been Re

moved and the Vault Entered.

Stole Horse and Buggy and Blan

eti From Farmers Other News

Items.

Robbers, evidently professionals,
forced entrance into the local banking
liiBtitutlnii, conducted by E. B. Cris-

hey & Co., enrly Monday morning and
blew the safe with dynamite.

Tnople living near the bank heard
an explosion about. 4 o'clock, but it
wps not loud enough to arouse their
curiosity to any extent andi the fact
that the bank had been entered was
not discovered until the villagers be
gan to stir about later In the morning

Then It was found that the thieves
had gained entrance bv forcing a win
(low. They pried open the outer door
of the vault and blew the inner door
Into two pieces.

Whether they ;ot to the funds In

the vault cannot be determined until
the sections of the wrecked door are
removed. Mechanics were summoned
to do thflt ww-k- . The rfheriiT's of
fleers Rio tryln gto pick up the trail
of the robbers.

A farmer named F. E. Trebble, llv
Ing near the village, reported that a
horpe and buggy was stolen from hla
barn somo time In the night, and an'
ether farmer sent word to the village

that blankets were stolen from his
barn.

It Is suspected these thefts were
committed by the robbers. The horse
stolen was an old one not capable of
going more than 15 miles at the pace
at which the thieves woul.1. probably
have urged it.

BOY HAS HYDROPHOBIA

Hydetown (Pa.) Mad Dog Scare Well

Founded, Experts Declare.

The mad dog scare in Eastern Craw-

ford county in the vicinity of Hyde-tow-

Pa., waLvwcll founded. The par-

ents of the little Verglrth boy were
summoned to Pittsburg, as the child
id suffering with hydrophobia.

Residents are thoroughly aroused,
as It Is known that the same animal
(hat bit Vergir.h also attacked other
dogs before being slain, but whether
the animal had rabies Is not known.

State authorities examined two
heads of suspected dogs- - and pro-

nounced one of them 'as a mad dclj.
Alt dogs are to he muzzled to do away
with the possibility of ofheiV being
bitten. ..i

'

BURNS HERSELF ALIVE

Slightly Demented Woman Also Swal-

lowed a Quantity of Paris Green.

Mrs. John Shaffer cf Sulllvanvillo,
near Elmlra swallowed a quantity of
parls green.

She then saturated her clothing with
oil, and going out some distance from
the farmhouse, she Iny on a pile of
brush and Ignited the ctoth- -

ing, and half an hour later she was
missed by her family and a search
revealed the charred remains.

She had been slightly demented
and on a previous occasion had tried
to take her life by hanging. ,

W. E. Corey to Succeed, Gales,

Steel men at Pittsbuiirf. Pa.,
declare flint William Fills Corey, for-

mer head of the United States Steel
corporation, will be the successor of
the late John W. Gates as president
of the Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany. It is pointed out that this move
on the part cf the Republic Steel In-

terests marks the beginning of the
much talked of merger of the Repub-

lic, the Bethlehem and the Lacka-
wanna companies.

State Exhibit of Game Birds.

The New York state conser-

vation commission has arranged for
nn exhibit of game birds from tho
state bird farm at the state fair at
Syracuse this year to supplement tho
usual exhibit which has been a feature
of tho state fair for some years past.
The stale bird farm has already sent
out to applicants in practically all the
counties of the state about 13,000
pheasants.

To Have Experiment Farm.

The Chautauqua (N.Y.) Institution
plans to purchase a farm of 60 acres
to be used In with the
agricultural school work done on the
grounds. An expert from Cornell sta-

tion Is coming to look over the
grounds.

Two Killed In Auto Accident.

Hurled several feet when an auto-

mobile in which several persons
were riding was struck by a
by a passenger train on the Wallkill
Valley railroad, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wait, wealthy residents of Goldenhan,
near Newburgh. N. Y., were almost in-

stantly killed Friday night.

Beachey Broke Altitude Record.
H was officially announced late Sun-

day night that. Lincoln Hoachey, In a
Curt las biplane, broke the world's alti-

tude record at Chicago. Beachey as-

cended 11,587 feet.

HENRY C. BEATTIE, JR.

Placed on Trial Monday Morning

For Alleged Murder of Wife. .

I

,. j. ..i. , , ...... .. -.j

Us
MRS. MARY C. THAW PLEASED

Expresses Gratification In Connection
With Matteawan Changes Says

Son Seeka No Favor.

In a signed rtntement, Mrs. Thaw,
mother of Harry K. Thaw, expresses
her gratification at the Eiremei.t el
Dr. Robert M. Lamb from the'superln-tendenc-

of the Hospital for tho Crim-

inal Insane, where her son is con
fined, and also of trie retirement ol

his assistant, Dr. Baker. Mrs. Thaw
expresses satifactlon at the appoint-
ment of Dr. May to succeed Dr. Lamb
She added:

"My son asks me to state that h

does not wish to embarrass Dr. Ma
In any manner and will ask .for no
privilege whatever, except the privi-
lege Justice Mills officially oi1-.:rd.-

Will Search For Hec Boy. '

No trace of the missing .Donalc
Renwlck having yet been, fouH.a;'Mrj.'
Delia Renwickj uis- moNier, came Xo.

Hornell Friday from her eummei-hom-

on Conesus" lake, to. start te. natio-

n-wide search for the lad. She In

slsts that he must be alive and does
not credit the stories that he was
drowned In ' the fake. Yom ix, Ren-wic-

started out a week ago In a row-

boat on the lake.' The boat was found
floating next morning, but the lad haf
not been seen since. The mother U

almost prostrated by grief. .

Hornell Man's Auto Burns In Road.

A large 'touriri; ear, owned by a

Hornell man named Coagen, was
burned'on the Newvllle road five miles
south of Nunda Friday afternoon. The
owner had been a guest or Major
Shute on Kast Hljl and had covered
about two miles of the return' trip
w'hen his machine took fire from the
brake. The car was Insure for $609.

It cost $3,100 In 1!09 anil had been re
built attcr a Fimilar accident on a

Dansvllle hill last year.

Clerk McHenry Critically III.

The condition of Luke J. McHenry,
clerk of the New York stite assembly
who has been ill at Clifton Springs
(N. Y.) sanitarium for the past 10

weeks, was reported as very critical
and no hope is held out for his re
covery. Ho Is sail to be suffering
from artrio sclerosis and Brlgiit's dis-

ease and his family who were sum
moned to his bedsldo have' reached
Clifton Springs.

Fire at Geneseo, N. Y.

All the farm buildings on the But
ler farm, near Geneseo, N. Y., except
the farmhouse were burned. The loss
Is estimated at more than $8,000. Two
cement bottom chicken buildings, each
200 feet long, a new cow barn, 100 feet
long, a rebuilt grain barn, two grain
silos and lumber for a third as well as
a large quantity of hay an )?raln were
destroyed. E. E. Doty ownoii the build-
ings which were partially Insureds

Postal Brk at Westleld.
According to a notice received by

rostmaster, J. R. Douglas, the West
field (N. Y.) potolIice has been desig-

nated as a postal savings bank under
the new postal regulations and the
department will be added to the local
office September 15.

Fire Destroys Creamery.
A large creamery, owned and oper-

ated by- - Irfivern Derby of Cassndag,
N. Y., was burned to the ground Fri-

day morning, together with its entire
contents. The loss if estimated' at
$8,000. It is not known how the blasre
originated.

Failed ta Override Veto.
The solid Democracy of the house

of representatives, alde-- by the
insurgents on the Republican side
failed to override President Taft'8
vetoes of the wool and the farmers'
free list bills.

Fire at Spencerport.

Fire In the village of Spencerport
early Saturday morning partially da
stroyed the telephone exeh mge, Ma-

sonic temple and several stores. Ths
damage is estimated at $.10,000.

MAY RENEW STRIKE

Trouble Caused by Companies'

Refusal to Reinstate Old Men.

New Strike Situation Grew Out of Re

fusal of the Companies to Reinstate
Some of the Striker In Their Old

' Places, Now Occupied by Men

Who Remained Loyal to t'ie Rail

ways More Trouble Anticipated.

London, Aug. 22. Numerous con
ferences have been going on In rrljard
to the new strike situation growing
out of the refnstil of the companies
to reinstated some of the strikers in

.their old places.
Lloyd George is conferrlcfr with the

attorneys general 'n regard to the le
gal definition of the terms of tho strike
agreement., which was signed on Sat-

urday by representatives of the gov
ernment, the railroad! companies and
the strikers.

The executive committee of hio
Amalgamated Society of Railway
Servants at the same time held a con
ference with the leading officers of tho
board of trade.

Striking Carmen Still Out.
General Ranken Askwlth, chairman

of the labor end statistical depart
ment of the boardi of- - trade, has stall
ed for Manchester, where the etriklug
car men remain obstinate' There K
absolutely rio freight, traffic through
the streets.

A tour of the railroad terminal1 re-

pealed the fact that work washing
on at the points as though there hid
not teen a great ateike of two or three
days'- duration. It is certain, however,
that a day or two will elapsj before
normal conditions will ensue.

The officers of the Amalgamated So-

ciety of Railway Servants state that
difficulties have arisen on certain lines
Vi reference to the reinstatement of
them who went on strike. In some
places the railway jnanagers refused
to reinstated of the strikers
and oth4r men declined; to resume
work. . ' i , '

The executive-- , committee of tho
Amalgamated. Society of Railway Ser
vants, It is slated, is considering .the
situation that has thift arisen. It Is

determined that the men shall be re
instated, and If this Is not done the
strike will be renewed.

It is possible, that a further confer-

ence between-th- e officers of tJie board
of. trade, the general managers of

and the representatives of the
railways unions will be necessary to
settle the new difficulty.

Northeastern Mfcn Decline to Return
At Sunderland all grades of employes

on the Northeastern railway have de
clined to resume work .

In an interview the secretary of tho
engineers and flremens' union stated
that if the company did not,honorably
carry out the agreement of last Sat-

urday there will be no trouble. Ho
added that the executive committee of
which that union was considering the
trouble on the Northeastern road 4nd
hoped that it would soon be settled.

The Amalgamated Society of Rail
way serVvant has sent an urgent mes-
sage to the board of trade In regard
to the trouble which has arisen on
several lines about the reinstatement
of some strikers. Sir Buy Granet, tho
general manager of the Midland, is
conferring with Sydney Buxton, the
president of tho board of trade.

The Midland conductors held a meet-

ing at Crlcklewnod and decided not to
resume work. In Scotland and on the
Northeast coat a number of the rail-
way men were resolved to continue
the strike.

Th committee In charge of the rail-

way men's strike at Leeds decided to
call out all grades of men employed on
the Midland railroad. This nctlon was
taken because of the notice sent out
by the general maniljcr of that road
that men who had remained loyal to
the company would held the positions
formerly held by the strikers, to
which they had been promoted during
the recent trouble. The unions In-

sist that the strikers shall be rein-

stated In their old positions.

Dissatisfaction Over Settlement.
At New Castle the employes of the

Northeastern railroad aro still out and
threaten to Btay out until the compa-

nies agree to their terms. 'They are
greatly dissatisfied with the action of
their executive at the London confer-

ence In accepting the l.;overnniont's
proposals. The company has Issued a
notice to the public that the settle-
ment reached on Saturday does not
apply to the Northeastern road. The
bervlce on this line Is much restricted.

Shipping at all ports on the Firth
of Forth Is alarmingly upset owing to
dockers' strike. At Hull the strike on
Hie Northeastern and the Hull and
Lurneley lines continues. The strike
committee has Issued a notice that the
strike on these lines has not been

Tho troops still remain on
duty.

House Passed Cotton Rsvision Bill.

Washington, Aug. 22. After a
dreary debute of four hours the house
pussed the cotton revision bill with
It amendments revising tho steel, Iron
and chemical schedules by a vote of
1SU to 1D7. It was the last big meas-

ure before tho house.
It was known in advance that the

measure would be disapproved by the
president or permitted to die through
a "pocket veto." and for that reason
only perfunctory interest was showD
iu the proceedings.

FARMERETTE TO WED

Heiress Hat Become Enamored of the
Life and Will Marry Farmer.

New York, Aug. 21. Beautiful Mlsa
Leonora Brokaw, wealthy in her own
right whose family has been promt
nent In New York society for half a
century, who Jilted three youths from
tho Four Hundred and who discarded
the Knickerbocker set. to become a
farmerette, Is so enamored of the life
that she has' determined to settle down
as a farmer's wife. Her engagement
to a Long Island farmer will shortly
be announced. She admitted this fact
henelf today.

Since Miss Brokaw, who is a cousin
of Gould Brokaw; announced upon her
return from Newport In company with
Mrs. Belmont's farmerettes, that sri
clety Is sallow and vapid and that no
one with brains or ambition could
rest content in the Four Hundred; She
has been flooded with proposals from
all over the land.

She decided that the efforts of
theses men are. useless, as he has al
ready made her choice. ;

IRATE HUSBAND

- BEATS INTRUDER

Caught Him In His Home With

His Young Wife.

rittsburg, Aug. 22. "Tar and feath
era would be. toOgood for you," 'was
the comment of Justice Davis of
Homestead when Charles Boydj con
fectloner, faced him on a charge of
having inyaded the sanctity of the
home of J. G Haller, a wealthy
merchant. "There are men here who
would ride you mi a rail If the law al
lowed. Did you ever stop to think
that you are a man of the same type
Hi Stanford White?"

Bruised and bleeding, wtlh a pair
of black eyes, puOfed Hps and a few--

other trimming?. p0yd hung his hean
and offred no defense to the charge
made by Haller that P.oyd had clan
destinely pursued his. attentions to
ward Mrs. Haller, a beautiful yung
women of the blonde type.

Haller caught Boyd He
banged his brawny lists into both of
.Boyd's eyes. Boyd ran, with Haller in
pursuit. Boyd finally Bought refi.;e
behind a telegraph pole, while Haller
poked and Jabbed at him from the
other side. Bovd tried to light back
around his bulwark of protection, but
finally ran again.

Haller hesitated Just long enough to
pick up a brick and once more he' was.
in pursuit. His next pause was Just
long enough to poise that brick and
send It flying Into Boyd'3 fane.

Boyd finally decided to fight forhii
life. He stood his ground in a flower
bed in Frlck park, and there, before
hundreds of spectators, he fought des-

perately while Haller Just "hammered
and pounded him all around.

BEATTIE TRIAL ADJOURNED

Twelve Provisional Jurymen Seated
and Panel la Exhausted Now

Panel to Be Summoned.
Chesterfield1 Court House, Va., Aug.

22. Before Judge Walter vftitson de-

clared court adjourned yesterday. aft-
ernoon in the Beattie murder trial.
.12 provisional Jurymen had been seat-
ed and venire of 32 tales-me-

had been exhausted!. While Sheriff
Gill and bis assistants ridi through
the plnejr woods today servii ,; ubpoe-nae- s

for a new panel upon the farmers
of Chesterfield, court will stand ad-

journed.
So far as the defense showed its

hand In the preliminary spirrlng, it
may be guessed that the Insanity plea
if entered at all will be as a last re
sort, and that the sole reliance of
Beattle's lawyers, lies In an attempt
to establish only the "reasonable
doubt" in the minds of the Jury nec-
essary to save their man from death.

SCOLDED YOUTH ENDS LIFE

Reprimanded For Using Employer's
Auto to Entertain Girl

Kaston, Pa., Aug. 22. The body of
Raymond Hoch, a young drug clerk,
who mysteriously disappeared' last

Tuesday, was found today on a lot in
the outskirts of tho city. Crystals on
candy discovered In a bag near tho
remains leads to the opinion that cy-

anide of potassium had been taken
on candy with suicidal Intent.

The young man was very despond
ent after having been reprimanded
Monday for takinl; his employer's
automobile Sunday without asking for
the machine. Ho bad a young lady out
for a rldo.

$250,000 For Maine Wreck.
Washington, Aug. 22. President

Taft transmitted throe special mes-

sages to congress dealing with as
many subjects. One of the most In
teresting of tliose recommended an
appropriation of $230,0(10 for conl liming
the work of "raising the Maluo" In
Havana harbor.

Dix Approves Extradition.
Albany, Aug. 22. Governor Dix has

pproved of the extradition of Was-- j

Klcocvk and Wayllcb Osenbensky,
ho aro In custody in Syracuse and
ho nri wanted nt Allentnwn. Pn mi

the chaige of killing Michael Laffort7
on reo. msi oy sianmns Mm ta
death.

the mmm
Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar
ranged With 8pecial Regard For the
Convenience ef the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

'Wednesday.
A young Boston man committed

siilclde at pea by dropping overboard
from an Italian' liner.

General Cincinnati!! Leconte was
elected President of Haytl by con
gress, fitting in

The house of commons, by a vote
of 241. to 12S, appropriated $1,260,000

lor the payment, of raemb3rs' salaries
for the cjffnwf a.r.- -

A series of "ccidents marred the
third day of the international avla
tion meet at Chicago; two machines
fell Into Lake Michigan and one was
burned.

Harry N. Atwood of Boston flew
from St. Louis to Chicago in an aero
plane; ho covered the 286 miles in
the actual flying time of live hours
43 minutes; only two intermediate
stops were made..

Thursday.
A cable dispatch tells of the emp

tion of Mount Asana, in .which an
American missionary, was killed.
. President .Taft vetoes .Arizona and
New Mexico statehood "bill, basing
his objection on the record of judges.

"Lnurier and larger markets" Is
the battle cry of flie Liberals as both
parties open Canadian campaign with
the reciprocity as thessue.

One man Is killed and many wound
ed as troops fire on rioters in Liver
pool, after a general strike 18 ordered
throughout the United Kingdom.

The Senate adopts the conference
report on the wool revision bill, after
bitter attacks are made on fellow
members by Senators La Follette and
Reed.

Friday. .

. The Improvement In Pope Tins'
health was well maintained.

Geneml "Cinclnnatus Leconte took
the oath of President of Haytl befovo
congress, assembled it

Edmond Rostrand, the French poet,
was. pinned beneath an overtimed au
tomobile near Biarrlrts and seriously
Injured.

Cardinal Moran of Sydney, N. S. V

died of syncope; hjs removal creates
the twenty-thir- d vacancy In the Col
lege of Cardinals.

Secretary .Fisher of tlR interior do
paremenf left Seattile'on a tour of
that territory; he 'will inspect Katalla
bay and' Controlfor Bay and the Cun
nliirhnni'coal claims. .

Saturday.
Official .reports from Italy show 63?

deaths from cholera and l.i.lu cases In
five days.

Republican troops in Portugal aiu
taking unusual precautions against a
Royalist uprising.

The pope's temperature wjis normiM,

and the physicians permitted him to
take a HUM s.ol!d food. .

I Curtis Guild, Jr., ambassador to
Russia, was received by the Czar aud
had luncheon in Peterhof.

AH'Canadu Is aroused by the elec-
tion campaign, the Conservatives siz-
ing reciprocity means eventual annex
ation.

Admiral Togo was prostrated by nn
attack of Indication, and compelled
to forego his visit to the North At
lantic fleet, at Provincetown, Mass.;
his condition was not considered seri
ous.

Monday.
Congress planned to adjourn Tues

day.
Tho great railroad strike In Kngland

has ended.
Admiral Togo says an ofllclal good

bye to the United States.
The national assembly at Lbdion

signed the constitution of the republic,
of Portugal amid scenes of great en-

thusiasm.
The United States government will

keep two warships permanently In
Haytlan waters.

Three men were arrested in Coates- -

ville (Pa.) lynching Investigation on
chargo of murder.

It was said at Washington that na- -

val experts had perfected a
gun to flght aeroplanes, and might

build larger callbercd weapons for
that purpose.

Tuesday.

Lieutenant Whlttier, beaten by
thugs in Boston, died from his In-

juries.
Admiral Togo arrived in Canadi

after a sojourn in the United
States and visited Niagara.

Orrin Smart, a banker, of Wauke-
sha, Wis., was fatally hurt In an auto-
mobile accident near Batavia, N. Y.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by a Lisbon mob to rencue 400 men
Imprisoned on noliticil charges.

Miss Aisle Aykioid, 17 year old,
swum from Charlestown to Boston.
Light; three men who started with
her gave up.

Pierre Prior ,tho aviator, and his pu-

pil, M. Hanot, died from shots fired by

the lntter on Friday at Hendon;
Hanoi, It was believed, unci me and
denly Insane from the heat.

Why He Wanted References. .

At a credit men's dinner one of the
veternns told this story: "In the recon-- .

structlon days a man from a Missis-- ,

slppl valley tow n came to our western
bouse one day. We bad sold bliu be-

fore In a small w;i', and he always
paid. He bad enlarged bis business,
lie told us, and wanted a bigger line
than nsual, but making his

be wanted us to give him ref-
erences.- We expressed surprise at
such an unheard of deinuiid, but he
said, 'My (we 'brotUcrs-ln-la- have
gone In with me, and they're "very par-
ticular as to whom they, do busluess
with.' Bo we" sent blm to our banks,

.and he came back, said we were all
right," picked out i big line of goods.
And iu sixty days Iul 'bunted.' We
couldn't collect a diillilr.. To years
later I im;t the man In Cincinnati and
told lilin-V- e bad become reconciled to
oiir loss. 'But will you please tell me,'
I asked, 'why did you want references
as to oTir credit? 'Well, you see,' be
answered, 'I wanted to know If you
could stand it.'

No Law's Delay Here.
In Terak, In the Malay pculnsula,

lawyers find no business, for a modi-
fied form of trial' by ordeal decides all
disputes. Iu 'place. of the regal practi-
tioner the pleader Is a native boy who
Is assigned fo one or the other of tho
sides ami Is giveu a ln iiiImio tube in
which is sealed tbj pleading of tho
person, or party 'whom he represents.
When all Is ready two stakes ore
driven Into the bed of a stream, and
by aid of a bamboo polo the heads of
the two boys are submerged at the
same time. By grasping the stakes
they are enabled to remain under wa-

ter for quite awhile after their natural
Inclination would bring I hem to the
surface, but at last one of them gives
In and, releasing his bold of the stake,

'comes to the air. He Is immediately
selzotf. and- - the tube be holds Is cast
aside. Tho other lad Is led ashore, his
tube opened, and the document con-

tained therein standi as the decision In .

the case.

Scott Relics at Abbotiford.
The present estalx of Abbotsford was

formed during the years 1811 to 1817
from various small farms, the first
one purchased bearing the "Inharmo-
nious designation" Clarty Hole. After
Sir Walter Sciitt's death In 18111 a com-

mittee of friends collected f8,0(H) to-

ward the redemption of the estate, and
Mr. Cadell, the inblislier, contributed
the rest on receiving the rights over
Suott's works. The library and mu-

seum bad been given some, years be-

fore by the creditors. As bis son,
Lieutenant Colonel W. Scott, died on
bis way home from India, the prop-
erty descended to J. It. Luckhart, his
son and thence to bis daugh-
ter's husband, J. It. Hope-Scott- , whose
daughter held tht estate fur some
years. Many Scott relies are preserv-
ed in the house, notably his cbalr aud
writing table In the study and his hat
and gloves In the hull. Loudon Stand-
ard.

Hard For the Eskimos.
One of the dllllcultles of the Mora-

vian, missionaries lu Labrador U to
make the Old Testament, with Its
wealth of pastoral detail, Intelligible
to the KskiinoN, not one of whom has
ever seen a horNe. "Sheep and cattle,"
says Hesketh I'rltchard lu "Hunting
Camps Iu Wood and Wilderness,"
"they cannot realize or conceive of,
for there are no domesticated animals
save dogs lu that portion of the penin-
sula. They comprehend the story of
Khiiii, the hunter, and that of Samson
and the lion, which animal can be
translated as polar hear, but of Abra-
ham lu the land of Mesopotamia they
can form no picture. The nearest ap-

proach to these ideas Is drawn from
the harvest of the sea, seals and fish
taking the place of (locks and herds."

Mistletoe a Menace. '

Few people who know mistletoe only
as a desirable feature of Christmas
decora I Ions understand that tho plant
Is a parasite dangerous to the life of
trees In the regions In which It grows.
It is only u question of time after
mistletoe once begins to grow upon a
live before the tree Itself will be
killed. The parasite saps the life of
the Infected branches. Fortunately It
Is of slow growth, taking years to de-

velop to large proportions, but when
neglected It Invariably ruins all trees
It reaches. The only method of exter-
mination Is the cutting dowu of dis-

eased trees- .- Kxchiiuge.

Two of a Kind.
"I told dnt feller I was so flat broke

I had to sleep outdoors," said nod
ding Pete.

"Did It touch bis heart?" asked Me
andering Mike.

"No. He snld be was doing the samo
thing an' had to pay de doctor for
tellln' him what a blesslu' it was."
Washington Star.

Hit Kind.
"I heard of a man once who was

going to make money hand over fist
when bo was carried olT."

"Ity dentil?"
"No; by the police. He was porch

climbing." Baltimore American.

He Was Slow.
'I had not talked to him more than

fifteen minutes w lieu he called mo an
Idiot."

'(See! He didn't violate any speed
limit In getting next, did he?" Boston
Post.

Drying Her Tears.
"What do ynu do when your wife

cries?'' asked the younger limn. "Do
you have to give In to her?"

No," said the older man. "Give her
some money." Buffalo Express.


